
Ayrshire Women’s 
Virtual Cycle Festival 

17-19 June 2020

Programme of Events



The Ayrshire Women’s Cycle Festival is an 
annual festival that has been supporting 
and inspiring women in Ayrshire to cycle 
more, regardless of their current cycling 
ability or experience, for the past three 
years. 

The Festival is run in partnership with The 
Kilmarnock Active Travel Hub, Ayr Active 
Travel Hub and The Trinity Active Travel 
Hub in Irvine. 

Our 4th annual festival was due to run 
in July 2020, however due to Covid-19 
we will now be running a Virtual Ayrshire 
Women’s Cycle Festival.

Welcome to the Ayrshire
Women’s Virtual Cycle Festival

This is an exciting opportunity to connect 
with women in Ayrshire, Scotland and 
across the globe to offer support, 
inspiration and guidance from afar. We 
are very excited about our programme 
this year with international speakers 
and different areas of cycling. From 
bikepacking in Vietnam, to winning 
workplace cycling awards to cross 
country cargo bike races. 

Thank you to all of our speakers, funders 
and contributors that have helped us 
get together our brilliant programme. We 
hope you enjoy…



How does a virtual festival work?

Live webinar

You need to register in advance for all 
live events. Links to register for an event 
are in the programme below. Live events 
are hosted using ‘Zoom’ webinars.

You don’t need a Zoom account to take 
part, just click on the link to register 
and you’ll be emailed the link to join the 
session. With webinars, you’ll be able 
to see the speaker, but won’t be able to 
speak, unless the host invites you to. 

You can ask questions and ‘chat’ with 
other participants. No-one else will be 
able to see you on screen. 

Pre-recorded webinars

These will run the same as the live 
events using the zoom webinar feature 
and you will still need to register in 
advance, however these programmes 
have been pre-recorded especially for 
the event, and the speakers will not be 
available to take Q&As live.

Join the community

Get involved in the conversation by using 
the hashtag #AWcyclefestival20. 

We have lots of activities for you to take 
part in such as bike stories and bike art.



5 - 6pm (Pre - recorded webinar)

Lee Craigie - Cargo bikes for a fairer, healthier, greener future. And for fun! 
Lee Craigie, Active Nation Commissioner for Scotland and Director of The Adventure Syndicate speaking about her experience during the 

Resolution Race and recent use of cargo bikes for delivering supplies during the COVID-19 pandemic. Book here.

Wednesday 17 June

6 - 7pm Mini Film Festival Part 1: A collection of five short films about women and cycling. 

I’m Not Stopping, Lael Wilcox (15 minutes). 

Wild Women, Karen Darke (5 Minutes). 

World Champion Artistic Cyclist, Viola Brand (1 ½ minutes).

The Hebridean Way. A Winter Ride, Jenny Tough (2 ½ Minutes). 

For Afghanistan’s Women, Empowerment Comes on Two Wheels, Shannon Galpin (7 Minutes). 

Emma Holgate - The Bikepacking Addiction
A chat about why, where and how we can all bikepack. Solo or social, adventures of all levels. With some inspirational photos from the 
Scottish Highlands and some further afield concluding with a short film of my biggest trip bikepacking so far, racing the self-supported 
bikepacking Colorado Trail Race in 2019 - 540miles. Book here.

7 - 8pm (Live webinar)

8.30 - 9.30pm (Live webinar)

Women’s Club Cycling  – not as scary as you think
The speakers will be a panel of ladies from local cycling club, Ayr Roads Cycling Club, discussing a variety of topics including a beginners 
take on club cycling, road cycling, cyclo-cross and a talk from a member who is now a professional rider. There will be a Q&A in the 
session. Book here.

No need to book- just click here to view the films.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ODLRkNOXS72upokjN5sLNw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SmnC4TfDSA-5Y-SycIZkZg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gpV5O9z8Qu6MMqdxREnBTQ
https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/films/


Thursday 18 June

A women’s Tour de France, DW Documentary (12 ½ minutes). 

Escape, Lee Craigie’s inner journey along the Caledonia Way (2 ½ Minutes). 

Huntress (2018), Short Film by Kelsey Leigh (7 Minutes).

How This Cyclist Hit 184MPH and Set the World Record, Denise Mueller-Korenek (21 Minutes). 

5.30 - 6.30pm (Pre-recorded webinar)

Mountain Biking in Ayrshire
A look at mountain biking in Ayrshire and beyond from the perspective of some local women with many years experience on the trails.
Talking about their own personal mountain biking experiences, highs and lows, favourite Ayrshire spots and top tips for other women 

looking to get involved. Book here.

6.45 - 7.45pm Mini Film Festival Part 2 - A collection of 4 short films about women and cycling.

Helen Ternent - Workplace Cycling
Helen is a cycling workplace champion at Booth Welsh in Ayrshire- A workplace that has recently been awarded Cycle Friendly Employer 
Award and The Active Travel at Work Award. Helen will talk to us about the successful implementation of cycling into the workplace and 

her own experience of volunteering in cycling. Book here.

8 - 8.45pm (Live webinar)

9 - 10pm (Live webinar)

Wendy Badger - Female solo touring
Wendy is a cycle tourer and bikepacker from Brisbane, Australia. Wendy will share her story of learning to adventure solo by bicycle over 

the last 8 years whilst her partner has been unwell with ME/CFS. Book here.

No need to book - just click here to view the films.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9RsIEV55Quy0TXD3bAV3lw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_jNPpfVgmQ1ehVfscO-SXxQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_jpt5P0psQZGHHB2VqmPD9w
https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/films/


Friday 19 June

Lindsey Johnson - Bikejor
Ayrshire based and founder of the UK’s original dog fitness training company, Cani-Fit, Lindsay has a wealth of experience in sled dog 
sports. She has represented Team GB at European and World Championship level and is a three time British National Canicross Champion.
Here she tells us about her experiences in the sport of bikejor – a type of cross country mountain biking as a team with your dog. Book 

here. 

6.45 - 7.45pm (Pre-recorded webinar)

8 - 9pm (Film screening)

Divided follows Lee Craigie and Rickie Cotter from the Adventure Syndicate as they race the Tour Divide- A cycling route down the spine of 
the USA. Divided is the story of their adventure. It’s not a straightforward one- dodging bears, lightning storms, snow and snakes. Lee and 
Rickie self-filmed the whole way. (45 minutes) Book here.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kXZ1ZjNdTlS0Nb0cXixUeQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kXZ1ZjNdTlS0Nb0cXixUeQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_M2FsbuBFTReOZ_PVVK67rg

